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Business English Certificate Programme - BEC by
University of Cambridge (Optional) with all the courses.
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Sindhi fi*il*gc b*liev*s in empowe:'ing siudcr':ts'*hc har,* str*ng t*nact1y, **if-h*lisf *nd aim in r*aiisir":g

their drs*ms.

Sinrlhi C*llege, Seng*lur* was fci*nderi in ?CLl2 ,:r:d*r t.\e *il$p!c€s *f Sindhi Seva $amiti, * phli*nthropic

*rilanizfrii*n run by Sindhis i,'ith the n"i*tts "service ta i-Jumaiik::rd.' Th* insiltuti*tt has gr*in+n *staundinEiy

al-'c '! n'.'t'\ regartled as one of !nd'as ilrgrn:el edr';r'alicrrai Illsiit'Jtrons'

The institutl*n's g*ai i* t* hr*aderi th* h*;ia*ns in th* fislC *f t**e hii:g-lea:"r:i:rg hy gt**mllrg *nd tr*nsf*rmirig

yp*ng briiiiant siudents int* thinkeis, resea;ch*rs, anc entr*pren*Ljis s**kinE op*crtltniti*s in the in*ustry

thr*r"rgh l":*listi* edueati*a and spirit *i life-i*ng learninq.

The e*!i*g* is p*rm*i-:ently aifiliated t,3 *en*alu*: City LIn:,.;e rsity ar:* it tak*s great c*re t* enh*n*e

st,:dents'canficence and ireip th*,-fl thrlve in *c*den:ic*, carecr e*deatoul*, ci'id pe:"s*nai lif*. Tl":e institution

has highiy ti'ai*sri, m*tivated. ;:nd multi-facet*d laclJlt-y me n:ber* il,i:* heip stud*nts t* be*crne *cademi*ally

c*mpetent, professl*n*ily outs:anding, hardw*rking, ar;ci sr:cial15, respcnsible ;ndii':ciuals.
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To nurture creativily, taler:i and perf*rmanc*

by pr*vlding high quality education in a

state- cf- 1he-art enviionment and mould

aspiring y*uth int* future lead*r*.

= l*c*lcating high value thr*ugh int*grit;l

:. f ffi0*',4,,ertr:ent thr*Ugh knArr,rledge

. Development through soclal conscience
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Business English Certificate Programme - BEC by University of Cambridge (Optional) with all ihe courses

Campus Recruitment Training with Placemenl Assistance Provided
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The college is endowed with state-of-the-art infrastructure, with a WiFi enabled campus spread across 2 acres. The
bustling campus houses expansive lecture halls that are well equipped with audiovisual equipment, spacious seating
to impart world-class quality education to its students. The technology-rich classrooms foster better communication
and collaboration between teachers and their students * whether they are remote, in the classroom or a blend of both

$p#mTs & fitlrTufteLs #3 $rrumHr

Apart from academics, Sindhi College is also known for its rich co-curricular and extra-curricular activities.

Excellence in sports is the key essential of the college and has excelled in many major sports disciplines. The college
provides ample space for many major sporting events like cricket, football, volleyball, basketball, kabaddi, table tennis,
carrom, badminton, chess etc., and has produced several lnternational& National levelplayers

Bringing together the diverse and multicultural college spirit to the arena, $indhi College encourages students to
enhance and exhibit their creativity through various culture shows and events. Celebrating the zeal of life, that's the
spirit @ Sindhi.
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Teachers at Sindhi college believe that building rapport with students is important to achieve students'success.
Students are encouraged io present their yiews, participate in classroom dlscussions & group activities. lndustrial
visits are organized periodically to provide first-hand experience of corporate environment.
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College has dedicated Career Guidance and Placement cell looked after by full time Placement officer. The objective of
the placement cell is to enhance employability of our students and meet expectations of corporates by imparting
necessary skills and furthering capabilities of our students.

CAMPUS RECRUITMENT TRAINING WITH PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE PROVIDED
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